
Escape of a Prisoner.
Cairo, Egypt, March 16. Following

are the particulars of the escape of Slatin
Bey from Bahdi's camp, Omdarman,
Khartoum, where he has been a prisoner
for eleven years past. Slatin escaped
with the assistance of a Soudan merchant
named Eyail, who arrived here from
Omdurman some months ago bearing a
letter from Slatin Bey in which the
latter asked if some arrangement could
be made with Eyail so as to enable him
to escape. Eyail was placed in com'
mnnication with the Austrian consul
here, who ma-l- e a contract with the mer
chant, the latter agreeing to try and
effect the escape of Slatin Rey. When
the arrangements were completed, Eyail
returned to Emdurman and laid his
plans to get Slatin away, but the first
attempt failed. Eyail persisted, how
ever, and eventually succeeded in getting
Slatin Rev out of Omdurman. After
Father Oherwalder effected his escape in
December. 1891, he stated that there
were forty Europeans still held at Om
durman, that they were kept lodged with
manacles and were often cruelly beaten
and were so strictly guarded that they
had lost all hope of ever escaping. He
also stated Slatin Rey was stitl aliye and
belonged to a bodyguard of Mahdi's suc
cessor, but that he also was closely
watched.

SlOO Reward 810O

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been I

able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Cure is the only posi
tive cure known to the medical frater
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building np the constitution and
sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for anv case that it
fails to cure, Send for list of testimo
nuils. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.

Called Meeting Held.
Salem, Or., March 16. A called meet

ing of tL stockholders of the Oregon
Breeding and Speed Association was
held today. A majority of the stock
holders were present. According to the
by-law- s, assessments against stock must
be paid before stock can be voted. A
motion that a spring meeting be held
was carried by a vote of 54 to 41 shares.
A motion to adjourn was made and car-

ried before the result was announced.
The association will meet again Satur
day, March 23rd , at 7 p.m. The asso-

ciation has run over $200 short every
year since its organization, and the
shortage this year would probably reach
J4UU.

Discovery Hi. Life. tette hands, chilblains
Mr. Oaillouette, druggist, Beavefs- - corns, and nnd nnsi.

ville, 111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all tbe physi-
cians miles about, but of no avail,
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my store, I sent for a bottle and be-

gan its use, and from the first dose be
gan to get better, and after using three
bottles was up and a'-o- again. It is
worth its weight in gold. We won't
keep store or house without it." Get a
free-tria-l at Snipe & Kinersly's,

China Begs Aid.
St. Petersburg, March The Chi

nese envoy has solicited the intervention
of Russia for the protection of the in-

tegrity of China's continental territories
in the event of Japan insisting upon
concessions on the Chinese mainland.

. The Chinese envoy has gone to Berlin in
order to make the same request of Ger
many and similar instructions have
been sent to the Chinese envoy at Lon
don and Paris. It is added no re
quest for assistance has been made to
the United States, Italy or Austria.

Care far Headache.
a remedy for all forms of headache

Electric Bitters has proved to the
very best. It effects a permanent cure
and the most dreaded habitual sick
headaches yield to its influence. We
urge all who are afflicted to procure a
bottle, and give this remedy a fair trial.
In cases of habitual constipation Elec
tric Bitters cures by giving the needed
tone to the bowels, and few cases long
resist the use of this medicine. Try it
once. Large bottles only fifty cents at
Snipes & Kinersly's drug store.

Consistory Held.
.home, Marcn is. A consistory was

held here today. The pope created 65
archbishops and bishops, including the
Archbishop of Boniface, Canada, and
tbe Bishop of St. John's. The creation
of new cardinals was postponed until the
next consistory.

A severe rheumatic pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Loner,
s well known druggist of Des Moines,
Iowa, months. At times the
pain was so severe he could not lift
anything. With all he could do he
could not get rid of it until he applied
Chamberlain(s Pain Balm. "I only
made three applications of it," he says,
and have since been free from all pain."
He now reccomends. it to 'persons simi-
larly afflicted. It is for sale by Blakely
A Houghton Druggists. ,

&

&
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Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains.
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
Harness Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
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Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
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Rub in Vigorously.
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Mustang: Liniment conquers
Fain,

Makes flan or Beast well
again.

Export Duty Suspended.
J. he Hague, March 18. Owing to a

heavy fall in the price of sugar, the gov
ernment has presented a bill suspending
for one year, from June 1, the export
duty on sugar grown in the Dutch

Information Desired.
London, March 18. Sir Edward Grey,

in the commons said today that the gov
ernment had asked information from the
porte in regard to imprisoning 2500 Ar
menians without trial.

Bueklen's Armca, salve.
Ine best salve in tne worid for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
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Telephone Notice.
Those who have not already ordered

instruments placed and who desire tele
phone service from the Seufert-Condo- n

Exchange, will please order at once.
Seufeet & Condon.
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Life.

"Willie, know what East
season especially noted for!'
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when hens colored eggs."
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Infants Children.
Castor! promotes Digestion,

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation,
Stomach, Diarrhoea, Feverishness.

rendered healthy
sleep natural. Castor contains
Morphine other narcotic property.
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CsaTAUS CoHPAirr, Murray Street,
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Office,

Business Before United States
Specialty.

Block. Vancouver.
Washington.

BcadacH KeurnlfiaMILES' PILLS. dose."

Concern:
Notice hereby given under

virtue special ordinance
which passed common
Dalles City, Feb. 1895, assessment

construction cotta
alley from Court Union

streets between First Second
streets, been levied upon
herebv declared follow

property, follows, block Dalles
City proper
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Martin
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hereinbefore
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days from publication
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Dated 25th day February,

Douglas Dufub,
Recorder Dalles City.
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FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

trankaci auenkralbankino buhinkm- -

Letters of Credit issued available in the

Kastern States.

Sight .Exchange and Telegraphic
rransterssoldon sew ork, Unicazo, est,

Louis. San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points Or
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on
terms.

J. SCHSNCB..
President.

first flational Bank.
THE DALLES.

Patterson,

ORECOr--

General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Check.
Collections and proceeds promptly

remitted on aay collection.
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Dr. Mile Nbrve PLARTHUcnra RTnCTTMA.
riSM. WEAK BACKS. At druggists, only 25c

tuos. F. oaiss,

ORTHERN
gj PACIFIC

Pullman

Elegant

Tourist

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK

Henry Payne,

BBCEIVIH8.

AND ALL

Henry Boise,

R. R.

BOSTON

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Cars

PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUT1I
FARGO
GRAND FORKS
CEOOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA
BUTTE

Through Tickets

POINTS EAST SOUTH

Information, time cards, maps tickets,
can on or write 10

A.

C

ALLAWAY. Aeent,
on

C.

8T.

and
'

and

For and

W. C.
The Dalles, Oregon, I

D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255, Morrison, Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

Tie Dalles, Portland aid Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freiont ana Passenger Line

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.-m- connecting at the Cas
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

One way

TO

Hound trip;

I'AS.XKXJKK KA TKS.

.

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING
All

will be with
out delay at

3.001

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. in. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W.

THE-DALLE- S.. OREGON

W? COPYRIGHTS.

.$2.00

CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT For a
Rrompt answer and an honest opinion, write to

CO., wbo nave bad nearly flfty rears'experience in the patent business. Communica
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob
tain mem sent Tree. Also a catalogue ox mecnau
leal and scientific books sent free.

fatents taken tbroueb Munn ac vo. receive
special notice in tbe rcientific American, and
thus are brouebt widelT before the nuMic with
out cost to tbe inventor. Tbts splendid paper,
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by far tbe
largest circulation of any scientific work tn tbe
world. S3 a year. Sample conies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, 12.50 a year. Single
copies, 5 cents. Kvery number contains beau,
tilul plates, in colors, and photographs of new
bouses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
la! est desians and secure contracts. Address

MUNN & (JO.. KCW YOIiK, 3il BUOADWAT.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Pat.
ent business conducted for Moocratc Fcrs.
Our Office is O.posrre U. S. Patent Orner
and we cad secure patent m less time than tnose
remote xrom v asningioo.

Send model, drawiner or ohoto.. with deSCrlD- -
tion. W advise, if Da ten table or not. free of
cHarge. uur lee not aue ti 11 patent s securea.

a Ri.puirr. "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent tree. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opt rvTiNT Ornce washimot-- " d. O

m Chichester'. EwUih Dlaarad Brut.
rCNNYROYAL PILLS

Lirnnui tor vmtcmmcrw jmmimm sio.
vunuiBrmui In Km! and Gold metallic'
boxes, icaled with btoe ribbon. Take
us. atfcon JbAtM danaenm tubititw
turns imd imitation. At Druggist, or Mod 4.In ttampt for particular- -, testimonials and

Relief for Ladles," m Utter, by return
mail. aVaVW irBiuauuiaia. MMI ptr,ihl.I.A.ra!.nlHl Osawllaltnii fLiMi.NL.

4old try ad lacai UrucuMa. rJUUdjb, Ffc

GREAT VALUE
FOR
LITTLE MONEY.

NEWS
OF THE WORLD"

A TRIFLE.

Hew York Weekly Tribune,

Pipe

a twenty-pag- e journal, is the leading Republican family paper of tbeUnited States. It is a NATIONAL FAMILY ;PAPER, andgives all
the general news of the United States. It gives the events of foreign
lands in a nutshell. Its AGRICULTURAL department has no su-
perior in the country. Its MARKET REPORTS are recognized

SeParato departments for THE FAMILY CIRCLE, OURYSHJjLKS' and SCIENCE. AND MECHANICS. Its HOME v
AND SOCIETY columns command tbe admiration of the anddaughters. It general political news, editorials and discussions are
comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables
THE WEEKLY for

to offer splendid jonrnal

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,
Oaah. Advauoe.

(The regular subscription for the two papers is $3.50.)

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

Address all ordei s to CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

Write your name and address on a nnntjil

FOR

wives

us this and

lxx

,?,ATTS?,i;ldin?' New York Citv nnd a sample copy of THE NEWYORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to you.

The lalles
TMjptoLioe' laily and Weeldv

iroincle.
THE CHRONICLE was established for the ex-

press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding and the satisfying
effect of its mission is everywhere apparent. It
now leads all other publications in Wasco, Sher-
man, Gilliam, a large part of Morrow and
Grant counties, as well as and other re-

gions north of The Dalles, hence it is the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire.

The Daily Chronicle is published every eve-

ning in the week Sundays excepted at $6.00 per
annum. The Weekly Chronicle on Fridays of
each week at $1.50 per annum.

For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address

Rales Reduced. CO.,
freight, except car lots, Tin. H,llo. Oregon,
brought

Cascades.

CALLAWAY

CHRONICLE

country,

Crook,
Klickitat

Freight Greatly THE

through,

Blakeley & Houghton,
DRUGGISTS,

175 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

full line of all the Standard Patent Medicines,
Drugs, Chemicals, Etc.

. ARTISTS MATERIALS.
Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

we

WEEKLY

Tin Mm M Hoofing

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Rum
Blacksmith Shop.

THE CELEBRATED

COLUMBIA BREWERY,
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-kno- Brewery ia now turning out the beat Beer and Porter
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health,
ful Beer have been introduced, and odt the first-cla- ss article will be placed oa

he market. -


